MONKSDOWN PRIAMRY SCHOOL

REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness &
Responsibility.

Year 1

Our whole school theme for this week is: Resilience

Date: 26.4.21

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES
English:
Monday: Listen to the story Toys in Space by Mini Grey - Video
Can you write a lost poster for Hoctopize’s toy Cuddles?
Phonics - review oo video
Tuesday: Think about how you would feel if your favourite toy was
lost, just like Hoctopize’s toy Cuddles. List the emotions you would

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES
Maths:

Monday - RE - Listen to the Muslim

Watch the videos then complete the activi-

story The Boy Who Threw Stones at

ties below.

Trees. Can you retell the story

All the activities this week are based
around counting in 2s, 5s and 10s. Watch
this video and dance along to practise.

Phonics - review oa video
Wednesday: Hoctopize has a party at the end of the story and

Monday: Counting in 2s video activity
Tuesday: Counting in 5s video activity

plays Musical Statues. Have a game at home. Can you write a set

Wednesday: Counting in 10s video

Then, After and Finally.

Thursday: Counting in 10s video activity

Phonics - review ar video

Friday: Counting in 2s, 5s & 10s activity

of instructions for musical statues? Remember to use First, Next,

Thursday: Can you write and design an invitation for a party?
Remember to include where it is, what time and the date.
Phonics - phonics play games
Friday: Can you think of your own party game? Can you write a

EVERYDAY: Reading - Read a book using Bug Club
Here are some questions about the story Traction Man you may

want to talk about with your children.

story to an adult in your home.
Tuesday - RE— Revisit the story The
What message do you think Muslims

would take from the story? How can
we look after our planet. Can you
create a poster about how we can
look after our world?
Wednesday - ART—Watch this video.
Can you draw a member of your
family?

EVERYDAY PLAY NUMBOTS
Practise counting from 1—100

set of rules for your new game?
Phonics - phonics play games

through a story map? Act out the

Boy Who Threw Stones at Trees..

feel and write a diary entry. Remember to start it with “Dear
Diary.”

WIDER CURRICULUM

Thursday - ART—Using the colours
red, white, brown and yellow, can
you investigate how to make a skin
toned colour?

LOOKING AFTER YOURSELF
Weekly Wellbeing check

See plan attached to Class Page

Friday - PE—Can you control the ball
by passing it back and forth to someone in your family using an underarm throw?

